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COVID-19 GUIDELINES 

1. A staff member or student test positive for COVID-19
Self-isolation for COVID-19 positive cases is a minimum of 10 days. People who test positive 
can resume public activities after 10 days and once they have: gone for 24 hours without a fever 
(and without taking fever-reducing medications like Tylenol); and experienced improvement in 
other symptoms (for example, their cough has gotten much better); and received clearance from 
public health authority contact tracers (the local board of health or Community Tracing 
Collaborative). 

Repeat testing prior to return is not recommended. Return to school should be based on time 
and symptom resolution. 

2. A staff member or student is a close contact of a positive COVID-19 case
Close contacts of a positive COVID-19 case should be tested. For general guidance, DPH 
defines close contact as: being within 6 feet of COVID-19 case (someone who has tested 
positive) for at least 15 minutes. Close contact can occur while the case was symptomatic OR 
within the 48 hours before symptom onset, OR having direct contact with infectious secretions 
of a COVID-19 case (e.g., being coughed on) while not wearing recommended personal 
protective equipment. 

Individuals are required to self-quarantine if they have been exposed to a COVID-19 positive 
individual. All close contacts should be tested but must self-quarantine for 14 days after the last 
exposure to the person who tested positive, regardless of test result as the virus may take up to 
14 days to cause illness. Individuals are required to self-isolate if they test positive for 
COVID-19. 

If a student’s or staff member’s exposure to an infected individual is ongoing, then the student or 
staff member should stay home in self-quarantine until the infected individual is no longer 
considered infectious per Department of Public Health guidance. Once the infectious period is 
over, the student or staff member should be tested four or five days later. 
The infectious period begins 2 days prior to symptom onset. If someone is asymptomatic, the 
infectious period is considered to begin 2 days prior to the collection of their positive test. 

3. Someone in the school setting tests positive
If a student or staff member tests positive for COVID-19, their close contacts will be defined as 
only those who have been within 6 feet of distance of the individual for at least fifteen minutes, 
while the person was infectious. The infectious period begins 2 days prior to symptom onset. If 



someone is asymptomatic, the infectious period is considered to begin 2 days prior to the 
collection of their positive test.

 
4. When a student/staff person may return to school after COVID-19 symptoms
If a student or staff member has COVID-19-like symptoms, they may return to school after they 
have tested negative for COVID-19, have improvement in symptoms, and have been without 
fever for at least 24 hours without the use of fever reducing medications. Evidence of a negative 
test will be required for re-entry.

If a student or staff member presents COVID-19-like symptoms and chooses not to be tested, 
they may return to school 10 days from start of symptoms, as long as their symptoms have 
improved and they have been without fever for at least 24 hours prior to their return to school 
without the use of fever reducing medication. 

If a healthcare provider (HCP) makes an alternative diagnosis for the COVID-19 like symptoms, 
the individual may return to school based on the recommendations for that alternative diagnosis 
(e.g., influenza or strep pharyngitis). A letter from the HCP will be required for re-entry. 

4a. At what point do you start the 10 day count and 24 hour count 
The 10 day period begins with the onset of symptoms, and the 24 hour period without fever 
begins no earlier than the last 24 hours of that 10 day interval. If an individual develops 
symptoms, regardless of when tested, they may return on the 10th day, provided that they have 
had no fever on days 9-10 after symptom onset and have had improvements in other 
symptoms. The duration may be longer than 10 days if a fever persists or symptoms do not 
improve. 

5. When to stay home from school and testing requirements

Most common symptoms of COVID-19 and testing requirements

The single most important thing to do if any of the following symptoms are present is to STAY 
HOME. Our collective health relies, in part, on individual attention and responsibility. Note that 
some symptoms of COVID-19 are the same as the flu or a bad cold; please do not assume it is 
another condition. When in doubt, stay home.    

Please STAY HOME if you have any of the symptoms listed:

• Fever (100.0° Fahrenheit or higher), chills, or shaking chills (CDC has lowered the 
temperature from 100.4 to 100.0)

• Cough (not due to other known cause, such as chronic cough)
• Difficulty breathing or shortness of breath
• New loss of taste or smell
• Sore throat
• Headache when in combination with other symptoms
• Muscle aches or body aches
• Nausea, vomiting, or diarrhea



• Fatigue, when in combination with other symptoms
• Nasal congestion or runny nose (not due to other known causes, such as allergies) when in 

combination with other symptoms

6. New students and students with recent travel history
In general, students who reside in Massachusetts who transfer into a district or school mid-year 
are not required to self-quarantine (unless they are a positive case, close contact or have 
positive COVID-19 symptoms). Students who transfer from out of state must follow COVID-19 
Travel Orders for Massachusetts. 

7. Face coverings Surgical or cloth face masks that adequately cover both the nose and mouth 
should be worn by everyone in the school and on the bus with the exception of authorized 
eating and mask breaks. Face coverings must be worn at the school both indoors and outdoors.

8. Hand washing
When hand washing, individuals should use soap and water to wash all surfaces of their hands 
for at least 20 seconds, wait for visible lather, rinse thoroughly, and dry with an individual 
disposable towel.

9. Hand sanitizer
Hand sanitizer with at least 60 percent ethanol or at least 70 percent isopropanol content can be 
used.  Apply the gel, liquid, or foam product to the palm of one hand (read the label to learn the
correct amount), rub your hands together, rub the gel, liquid, or foam over all the surfaces of 
your hands and fingers until your hands are dry. This should take around 20 seconds.

There will be a standing order to allow the use of hand sanitizer without individual physician 
orders, as alcohol-based hand sanitizers are considered over-the-counter drugs by the United 
States Food and Drug Administration. Per the Massachusetts Department of Public Health, 
properly trained school personnel can supervise the use of alcohol-based hand sanitizers. 
Parents/guardians should be informed of the use of hand sanitizers in their child’s school and be 
allowed to opt their child out of using hand sanitizer by sending a written notice to the school.
 
While hand washing with soap and water is the best option, alcohol-based hand sanitizer (at 
least 60 percent ethanol or at least 70 percent isopropanol) may be utilized when hand washing 
is not available. As has always been the case, hands should be washed whenever hands are 
visibly soiled and after using the bathroom. 

10. Vomiting Universal Precautions are to be used with all bodily fluids. 
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Quick reference sheet: Key actions for individual COVID-19 events  

Event Location of Event Testing Result Quarantine

Individual is 
symptomatic

If an individual is 
symptomatic at home, they 
should stay home and get 
tested. 

If an individual student is 
symptomatic on the bus or 
at school, they should 
remain masked and adhere 
to strict physical 
distancing. Students will 
then be met by the nurse 
and stay in the medical 
waiting room until they 
can go home. They should 
not be sent home on the 
bus.  

If an individual staff 
member is symptomatic at 
school, they should find 
coverage for their duties 
and then go home and get 
tested. 

Individual tests 
negative

Return to school once 
asymptomatic for 24 hours 
without the use of fever 
reducing medications.

Individual tests positive

Remain home (except to get 
medical care), monitor 
symptoms, notify the school, 
notify personal close contacts, 
assist the school in contact 
tracing efforts, and answer the 
call from local board of health 
or MA Community Tracing 
Collaborative. Most people 
who have relatively mild illness 
will need to stay in self-
isolation for at least 10 days 
and until at least 24 hours have 
passed with no fever and 
improvement in other 
symptoms.

Individual is not tested

Remain home in self-isolation 
for 10 days from symptom 
onset, then return once 
asymptomatic for 24 hours 
without the use of fever 
reducing medications.



Individual is 
exposed to 
COVID-19 
positive 
individual

If an individual is at home 
when they learn they were 
in close contact with an 
individual who tested 
positive for COVID-19, 
they should stay at home 
and be tested 4 or 5 days 
after their last exposure.  

If an individual is at school 
when they learn they were 
in close contact with an 
individual who tested 
positive for COVID-19, 
they should be masked for 
the remainder of the day 
(including K-1 students) 
and adhere to strict 
physical distancing. At the 
end of the day, they should 
go home and should not 
take the bus home. They 
should stay at home and be 
tested 4 or 5 days after 
their last exposure.

Individual tests 
negative

Remain home in self-quarantine 
for 14 days from exposure

Individual tests positive

Remain home (except to get 
medical care), monitor 
symptoms, notify the school, 
notify personal close contacts, 
assist the school in contact 
tracing efforts, and answer the 
call from local board of health 
or MA Community Tracing 
Collaborative. Most people 
who have relatively mild illness 
will need to stay in self-
isolation for at least 10 days 
and until at least 24 hours have 
passed with no fever and 
improvement in other 
symptoms.

Individual is not tested Remain home in self-quarantine 
for 14 days from exposure



COVID-19 PROTOCOLS 

Protocol: Student or staff tests positive for COVID-19 

1. The student or staff member must remain at home (except to get medical care), monitor 
their symptoms, notify the school, and answer the call from Cohasset Board of Health or 
Massachusetts Community Tracing Collaborative. For most people who have relatively 
mild illness, they will need to stay in self-isolation for at least 10 days and until at least 
24 hours have passed with no fever and improvement in other symptoms.  

2. The student’s parent/caregiver or the staff member informs the school nurse that the 
individual has tested positive for COVID-19. The school nurse in turn notifies the nurse 
leader and the pertinent administration.  

3. Determine whether the student or staff member was on the premises during the time 
frame that started two days prior to symptom onset (or testing positive if not 
symptomatic) until the time of isolation. a. If so, promptly close off areas visited by the 
COVID-19 positive individual until such areas can be cleaned and disinfected per 
protocol. b. Promptly clean and disinfect the student’s or staff member’s classroom and 
any other facilities (e.g., extracurricular facilities) visited by the individual. c. Promptly 
clean and disinfect the bus(es) the student or staff member was on. 

4. Communicate with families and staff of close contacts:  
a. The school should identify the student’s or staff member’s possible “close 

contacts” based on the assigned seating charts and proximity related to class 
activities. Close contacts will be defined as only those who have been within 6 
feet of distance of the individual for at least fifteen minutes, while the person was 
infectious. This definition is for students, teachers and other staff.  The infectious 
period begins two days before symptom onset (or two days prior to the date of the 
positive test if asymptomatic) and includes up until the time the student/staff/
teacher was isolated. Consider students and staff members who were close 
contacts in class, other school spaces, on the school bus, or at extracurricular 
activities.  

b. Send a communication to the staff/teachers and families of students of close 
contacts that there has been a positive test without naming the individual student 
or staff member who tested positive. 

c. Communications sent to families/staff should:  



i. Inform them there was a positive test (not the specific individual) in the 
student’s class/bus or other activity.  

ii. Explain that since the student/staff were within 6 feet of the person with a 
positive test for 15 minutes or more, they are considered a “close contact” 
and therefore should be tested. Having assigned seating and keeping up-
to-date seating charts will help identify who should be instructed to be 
tested: specifically, those who were sitting next to the student, plus any 
others who also had close contact with the student.)  

iii. Instruct close contacts to isolate prior to their test and while waiting for 
the results. In general, as the highest yield test will be a few days after the 
exposure, ideally, the test should occur no sooner than day 4 or 5 after the 
last exposure. (In other words, if an exposure lasted several days, the best 
time to test is 4 or 5 days after the end of the exposure period.) 

iv. Close contacts should be tested for COVID-19 at one of Massachusetts’s 
test sites.  Sites may require pre-screening, a referral, and/or an 1

appointment.  
v. Close contacts are asked to communicate their test results to the school. 

They should not return to school until they have quarantined for 14 days. 
This includes close contacts who receive a negative test result or who 
choose not to be tested.  2

vi. Remind families and/or staff of the list of COVID-19 symptoms for which 
to monitor. 

d. If the school finds out about the original COVID-19 positive test in the middle of 
a school day:  

i. The school should quickly identify the individuals who may be “close 
contacts” of the student and notify students and their families. 

ii. Make sure the students who could be considered close contacts are 
wearing masks, including students in pre-kindergarten through first grade. 
Extra masks as may be needed should be provided by the school. Enforce 
strict physical distancing. Require students to wash their hands. 

iii. Caregivers of close contacts may pick students up prior to the end of the 
day. Caregivers must wear a mask/face covering when picking up their 
student. Students who are close contacts and students with any symptoms 
should not ride the school bus to get home. Caregivers and students, as 
well as staff, should wash their hands upon arriving at home and change 
their clothes as a precaution.   

1 https://www.mass.gov/info-details/about-covid-19-testing#where-can-get-a-test?-

2 https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/if-you-are-sick/quarantine.html  

https://www.mass.gov/info-details/about-covid-19-testing#where-can-get-a-test?-
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/if-you-are-sick/quarantine.html


iv. Close contacts should not come back to school until they have quarantined 
for 14 days  and are asked to communicate their test results to the school.  3

e. As feasible, to assist with contact tracing, make a list including phone number and 
email of any other close contacts the student or staff member had, beginning two 
days before the onset of symptoms (or positive test if asymptomatic) until 
individual was isolated.  

6. IF OTHERS IN THE SCHOOL TEST POSITIVE: Perform all steps under this protocol for 
that person. ALSO FOLLOW: “Protocol: Presence of multiple cases in the school.” 

7. IF NO OTHERS IN THE SCHOOL TEST POSITIVE: Close contacts are asked to 
communicate their test results to the school. They should not return to school until they have 
quarantined for 14 days.  This includes close contacts who receive a negative test result or who 
choose not to be tested.  

Any area of the school visited by the COVID-19 positive individual must be closed off and/or 
cleaned and disinfected. The area can be used 12 hours after cleaning/disinfecting has occurred. 

Protocol: Close contact of student or staff tests positive for COVID-19 

1. Current Massachusetts DPH guidance is that all close contacts of someone who has tested 
positive for COVID-19 should be tested.   4

2. The student or staff member who was in close contact with someone who tested positive 
for COVID-19 should be tested at one of Massachusetts’s test sites.  Sites may require 5

pre-screening, a referral, and/or an appointment. 

3. Close contacts should isolate at home prior to testing and while awaiting test results.  

4. Close contacts are asked to communicate their test results to the school. They should not 
return to school until they have quarantined for 14 days. This includes close contacts who 
receive a negative test result or who choose not to be tested.  Because tests performed too 6

early can be falsely negative, ideally the test should be performed no sooner than 4 or 5 
days after the last contact with the person who tested positive. 

 https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/if-you-are-sick/quarantine.html  3

 https://www.mass.gov/doc/covid-19-testing-guidance/download4

 https://www.mass.gov/info-details/about-covid-19-testing#where-can-get-a-test?- 5

 https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/if-you-are-sick/quarantine.html  6

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/if-you-are-sick/quarantine.html
https://www.mass.gov/doc/covid-19-testing-guidance/download
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/if-you-are-sick/quarantine.html
https://www.mass.gov/info-details/about-covid-19-testing#where-can-get-a-test?-


5. IF POSITIVE TEST: The student or staff member should remain at home (except to get 
medical care), monitor their symptoms, notify the school, notify personal close contacts, 
assist the school in contact tracing efforts, and answer the call from the Cohasset Board 
of Health or Massachusetts Community Tracing Collaborative. Most people who have 
relatively mild illness will need to stay in self-isolation for at least 10 days and until at 
least 24 hours have passed with no fever and improvement in other symptoms. 
FOLLOW STEPS UNDER: “Protocol: Student / staff tests positive for COVID-19.” 

Protocol: Student is symptomatic at home 

1. Family should monitor students at home each morning for the most common symptoms 
of COVID-19 (see list above). 

a. IF NO SYMPTOMS:  
i. Send student to school.  

b. IF ANY SYMPTOM:  
i. Do not send the student to school.  
ii. Call the school nurse and inform them student is staying home due to 

symptoms. 
iii. Current Massachusetts DPH guidance is that all symptomatic individuals 

in Massachusetts, even those with mild symptoms, should be tested.  An 7

individual who does not wish to be tested may return to school 10 days  8

from start of symptoms, as long as their symptoms have improved and 
they have been without fever for at least 24 hours prior to their return to 
school without the use of fever reducing medication.  

iv. The student should get tested at one of Massachusetts’s test sites.  Sites 9

may require pre-screening, a referral, and/or an appointment.  
v. Isolate at home until test results are returned.  
vi. Proceed as follows according to test results: 

1. IF NEGATIVE: Students may return to school after they have 
tested negative for COVID-19, have improvement in symptoms, 
and have been without fever for at least 24 hours without the use of 
fever reducing medications. If a provider makes an alternative 
diagnosis for the COVID-19-like symptoms, the individual may 
return to school based on the recommendations for that alternative 
diagnosis (e.g., influenza or strep pharyngitis).  

 https://www.mass.gov/doc/covid-19-testing-guidance/download 7

8 https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/if-you-are-sick/isolation.html

9 https://www.mass.gov/info-details/about-covid-19-testing#where-can-get-a-test?- 

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/if-you-are-sick/isolation.html
https://www.mass.gov/info-details/about-covid-19-testing#where-can-get-a-test?-
https://www.mass.gov/doc/covid-19-testing-guidance/download


2. IF POSITIVE: Student should remain at home (except to get 
medical care), monitor their symptoms, notify the school, notify 
personal close contacts, assist the school in contact tracing efforts, 
and answer the call from Cohasset Board of Health or 
Massachusetts Community Tracing Collaborative .  FOLLOW 10

STEPS UNDER: “Protocol: Student / staff tests positive for 
COVID-19.” 

Protocol: Student is symptomatic on the bus 

1. Although families are the most important first line of defense for monitoring symptoms, 
bus drivers and bus monitors also play an important role in flagging possible 
symptomatic students. Note: This will require training for bus drivers (and bus monitors, 
if applicable). 

2. If symptoms are noticed as the student is getting on the bus and if there is a caregiver 
present, do not allow student to board the bus. Caregiver should then FOLLOW: 
“Protocol: Student is symptomatic at home.” 

3. If student is already on the bus, ensure student is masked and the student keeps mask on 
covering nose and mouth at all times. If the student does not have a mask, the bus driver 
should be equipped to provide one.  Ensure other students keep their masks on covering 
their nose and mouth at all times. Ensure student keeps required physical distance from 
other students.  

4. If not already open, windows should be opened as fully as possible, weather permitting. 

5. Bus driver/monitor should call ahead to the bus service dispatch. The bus service dispatch 
should be equipped with appropriate cell phone numbers for school and district personnel 
(school nurse). The dispatch should contact the school to inform the school nurse of a 
possible symptomatic child.  

6. School nurse should meet the bus as it arrives, wearing a mask. As practical, student with 
possible symptoms should exit the bus first.  

7. Bus should be cleaned / disinfected. 

10 https://www.mass.gov/doc/information-sheet-how-to-self-quarantine-and-self-isolate/download 

https://www.mass.gov/doc/information-sheet-how-to-self-quarantine-and-self-isolate/download


8. Nurse should evaluate the student for symptoms (see list above: “Most common 
symptoms of COVID-19”). 

a. IF ANY SYMPTOM: 
i. Place the student in the designated medical waiting room. This space must 

be supervised.  If feasible given space and staffing constraints, schools are 
encouraged to provide individual students with their own waiting room. If 
more than one student is in the same waiting room at a time, each student 
must be at least 6 feet apart (and should be spaced as far apart as possible) 
and wearing a surgical mask (non-N95 and non-cloth) while in the 
medical waiting room.  If a student does not already have a surgical 11

mask, the school should provide one. Schools must also be equipped with 
the PPE for the staff involved with supervision of the waiting room. Strict 
mask wearing covering the nose and mouth at all times for every person in 
the room must be enforced. Students can work on individual schoolwork 
or other activities while in the medical waiting room.  

ii. Contact caregiver for pick-up.  
1. Student waits to be picked up in the medical waiting room. 

Caregivers must wear a mask/face covering when picking up their 
student. Students should not ride the school bus to get home. 
Caregivers and students should wash their hands upon arriving at 
home and change their clothes, as a precaution.  

iii. Current Massachusetts DPH guidance is that all symptomatic individuals 
in Massachusetts, even those with mild symptoms, should be tested.  An 12

individual who does not wish to be tested may return to school 10 days  13

from start of symptoms, as long as their symptoms have improved and 
they have been without fever for at least 24 hours prior to their return to 
school without the use of fever reducing medication.  

iv. Student should get tested at one of Massachusetts’s test sites.  Sites may 14

require pre-screening, a referral, and/or an appointment. 
v. Isolate at home until test results are returned. 
vi. Proceed as follows according to test results: 

1. IF NEGATIVE: Students may return to school after they have 
tested negative for COVID-19, have improvement in symptoms, 
and have been without fever for at least 24 hours without the use of 

11 https://www.fda.gov/medical-devices/personal-protective-equipment-infection-control/n95-respirators-surgical-
masks-and-face-masks#s2

12 https://www.mass.gov/doc/covid-19-testing-guidance/download 

13 https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/if-you-are-sick/isolation.html 

14 https://www.mass.gov/info-details/about-covid-19-testing#where-can-get-a-test?- 

https://www.mass.gov/doc/covid-19-testing-guidance/download
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/if-you-are-sick/isolation.html
https://www.fda.gov/medical-devices/personal-protective-equipment-infection-control/n95-respirators-surgical-masks-and-face-masks#s2
https://www.fda.gov/medical-devices/personal-protective-equipment-infection-control/n95-respirators-surgical-masks-and-face-masks#s2
https://www.fda.gov/medical-devices/personal-protective-equipment-infection-control/n95-respirators-surgical-masks-and-face-masks#s2
https://www.mass.gov/info-details/about-covid-19-testing#where-can-get-a-test?-


fever reducing medications. If a provider makes an alternative 
diagnosis for the COVID-19-like symptoms, the individual may 
return to school based on the recommendations for that alternative 
diagnosis (e.g., influenza or strep pharyngitis).  

2. IF POSITIVE: Student should remain at home (except to get 
medical care), monitor their symptoms, notify the school, notify 
personal close contacts, assist the school in contact tracing efforts, 
and answer the call from the Cohasset Board of Health or 
Massachusetts Community Tracing Collaborative. Most people 
who have relatively mild illness will need to stay in self-isolation 
for at least 10 days and until at least 24 hours have passed with no 
fever and improvement in other symptoms.  FOLLOW STEPS 15

UNDER: “Protocol: Student/staff tests positive for COVID-19.” 
b. IF NO SYMPTOMS:  

i. If the evaluation shows the student does not have symptoms, send the 
student to class.  

Protocol: Student is symptomatic at school  

1. Although families are the most important first line of defense for monitoring symptoms, 
teachers will play an important role in referring possible symptomatic students to the 
school nurse or other medical point of contact. (Note: This will require training for 
teachers.) 

2. Teacher ensures the student is wearing a mask that fully covers nose and mouth at all 
times.  

3. Teacher calls the nurse to inform them that they have a student exhibiting COVID-like 
symptoms. The student will be evaluated by the school nurse.  

4. Nurse should evaluate the student for symptoms (see list above: “Most common 
symptoms of COVID-19”). 

a. IF ANY SYMPTOM: 
i. Place the student in the designated medical waiting room. This space must 

be supervised.  If feasible given space and staffing constraints, schools are 
encouraged to provide individual students with their own waiting room. If 
more than one student is in the same waiting room at a time, each student 
must be at least 6 feet apart (and should be spaced as far apart as possible) 
and wearing a surgical mask (non-N95 and non-cloth) while in the 

15 https://www.mass.gov/doc/information-sheet-how-to-self-quarantine-and-self-isolate/download 

https://www.mass.gov/doc/information-sheet-how-to-self-quarantine-and-self-isolate/download


medical waiting room.  If a student does not already have a surgical 16

mask, the school should provide one. Schools must also be equipped with 
the PPE for the staff involved with supervision of the waiting room. Strict 
mask wearing covering the nose and mouth at all times for every person in 
the room must be enforced. Students can work on individual schoolwork 
or other activities while in the medical waiting room. 

ii. Contact caregiver for pick-up. Student waits to be picked up in the 
medical waiting room. Caregivers must wear a mask/face covering when 
picking up their student. Students should not ride the school bus to get 
home. Caregivers and students should wash their hands upon arriving at 
home and change their clothes as a precaution. 

iii. Current Massachusetts DPH guidance is that all symptomatic individuals 
in Massachusetts, even those with mild symptoms, should be tested.  An 17

individual who does not wish to be tested may return to school 10 days  18

from start of symptoms, as long as their symptoms have improved and 
they have been without fever for at least 24 hours prior to their return to 
school without the use of fever reducing medication.  

iv. Student should get tested at one of Massachusetts’s test sites.  Sites may 19

require pre-screening, a referral, and/or appointment. 
v. Isolate at home until test results are returned. 
vi. Proceed as follows according to test results: 

1. IF NEGATIVE: Students may return to school after they have 
tested negative for COVID-19, have improvement in symptoms, 
and have been without fever for at least 24 hours without the use of 
fever reducing medications. If a provider makes an alternative 
diagnosis for the COVID-19-like symptoms, the individual may 
return to school based on the recommendations for that alternative 
diagnosis (e.g., influenza or strep pharyngitis).  

2. IF POSITIVE: Student remain at home (except to get medical 
care), monitor their symptoms, notify the school, notify personal 
close contacts, assist the school in contact tracing efforts, and 
answer the call from Cohasset Board of Health or Massachusetts 
Community Tracing Collaborative. Most people who have 

16 https://www.fda.gov/medical-devices/personal-protective-equipment-infection-control/n95-respirators-surgical-
masks-and-face-masks#s2

17 https://www.mass.gov/doc/covid-19-testing-guidance/download 

18 https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/if-you-are-sick/isolation.html  

19 https://www.mass.gov/info-details/about-covid-19-testing#where-can-get-a-test?- 

https://www.mass.gov/info-details/about-covid-19-testing#where-can-get-a-test?-
https://www.fda.gov/medical-devices/personal-protective-equipment-infection-control/n95-respirators-surgical-masks-and-face-masks#s2
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https://www.fda.gov/medical-devices/personal-protective-equipment-infection-control/n95-respirators-surgical-masks-and-face-masks#s2
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relatively mild illness will need to stay in self-isolation for at least 
10 days and until at least 24 hours have passed with no fever and 
improvement in other symptoms.  FOLLOW STEPS UNDER: 20

“Protocol: Student or staff tests positive for COVID-19.” 
b. IF NO SYMPTOMS:  

i. If the evaluation shows the student does not have symptoms, send the 
student back to class.  

Protocol: Staff is symptomatic at school 

1. As noted above, staff should be encouraged not to come to school if they are 
experiencing any symptoms of COVID-19.  

2. If a staff member suspects any symptoms during the day, they should follow the school’s 
protocols for getting another adult to cover their class mid-day, if needed. 

a. IF ANY SYMPTOM:  
i. Current Massachusetts DPH guidance is that all symptomatic individuals 

in Massachusetts, even those with mild symptoms, should be tested.  An 21

individual who does not wish to be tested may return to school 10 days  22

from start of symptoms, as long as their symptoms have improved and 
they have been without fever for at least 24 hours prior to their return to 
school without the use of fever reducing medication.  

ii. The staff member should get tested at one of Massachusetts’s test sites.  23

Sites may require pre-screening, a referral, and/or appointment.  
iii. Isolate at home until test results are returned.  
iv. Proceed as follows according to test results: 

1. IF NEGATIVE: Staff member may return to school after they 
have tested negative for COVID-19, have improvement in 
symptoms, and have been without fever for at least 24 hours 
without the use of fever reducing medications. If a provider makes 
an alternative diagnosis for the COVID-19-like symptoms, the 
individual may return to school based on the recommendations for 
that alternative diagnosis (e.g., influenza or strep pharyngitis).  

2. IF POSITIVE: Staff member should remain at home (except to 
get medical care), monitor their symptoms, notify the school, 

20 https://www.mass.gov/doc/information-sheet-how-to-self-quarantine-and-self-isolate/download 

21 https://www.mass.gov/doc/covid-19-testing-guidance/download 
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notify personal close contacts, assist the school in contact tracing 
efforts, and answer the call from the Cohasset Board of Health or 
Massachusetts Community Tracing Collaborative. Most people 
who have relatively mild illness will need to stay in self-isolation 
for at least 10 days and until at least 24 hours have passed with no 
fever and improvement in other symptoms.  FOLLOW STEPS 24

UNDER: “Protocol: Student/staff tests positive for COVID-19”. 

 https://www.mass.gov/doc/information-sheet-how-to-self-quarantine-and-self-isolate/download 24

https://www.mass.gov/doc/information-sheet-how-to-self-quarantine-and-self-isolate/download


Section 2: Protocols for potential school closure (partial or full) or district 
closure 

Protocol: Presence of multiple cases in the school or district 

1. If there is more than one confirmed COVID-19 case (students or staff) in the school at 
one time, or if there is a series of single cases in a short time span, school leaders and the 
superintendent should work with the local board of health to determine if it is likely that 
there is transmission happening in school.  

2. For each individual case, FOLLOW STEPS UNDER: “Protocol: Student or staff tests 
positive for COVID-19.” Note that when there is one isolated case, the student’s close 
contacts will need to stay home and be tested, not the whole school.  

3. When there is suspected in-school transmission beyond one cohort or a small number of 
cohorts, school and district leaders must consult with the local board of health as to 
proposed next steps. These steps should include a review of the specific COVID-19 
public health metrics for the municipality and could lead to, for example, making a 
decision to a) close part of the school or the entire school for a short time (e.g. 1-3 days) 
for an extensive cleaning or other facility mitigation, or b) close the school partially or 
fully for the longer duration of a 14-day quarantine period. 

4. Should there be circumstances where there are multiple cases in multiple schools, school 
and district leaders must consult with the local board of health as to proposed next steps.  
These steps should include a review of the specific COVID-19 public health metrics for 
the municipality and could lead to, for example, making a decision to a) shut down the 
district for a short time (e.g. 1-3 days) for an extensive cleaning or other facility 
mitigation, or b) shut down the district for the longer duration of a 14-day quarantine 
period. 

5. Before a final decision is made on a school or district closure, the superintendent 
must consult with DESE for further guidance. 

Contacts: 
Russell Johnston, Senior Associate Commissioner, Russell.Johnston@mass.gov, 
781-605-4958. 
Anne Marie Stronach, Senior Advisor to the Commissioner – Rapid Response, 
Anne.marie.stronach@mass.gov, 781-873-9514. 

mailto:Russell.Johnston@mass.gov
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6. If the decision is made to close for some number of days, the school and/or district should 
send clear information and instructions to families and staff:  

a. Informing them that it is possible COVID-19 is being transmitted in the school 
and/or district 

b. Noting that there may be more potential cases that are not yet symptomatic 
c. Recommending students quarantine and not have contact with others 
d. Reminding families of the importance of not having contact with higher-risk 

individuals (e.g., grandparents)  
e. Reminding families of the list of COVID-19 symptoms for which to monitor 
f. Ensuring that remote learning is immediately provided to all students 

7. Before bringing students back to school: 
a. Check inventory levels of needed supplies (e.g., disposable masks, soap, hand 

sanitizer, cleaning products); re-order replacement inventory 
b. Consider a school-wide refresher training on the importance of correct hygiene 

procedures (masks, physical distance, handwashing) 
c. Reiterate the critical nature of masks, physical distancing, and hand hygiene when 

students return to school 

Protocol: Presence of significant number of new cases in a municipality  

1. In the case of significant municipal outbreak, as determined by the local board of health 
or DPH, the superintendent and school leaders must consult with the local board of health 
to determine whether it is appropriate to close a specific school, schools, or an entire 
district. 

2. Before a final decision is made on a school or district closure, the superintendent 
must consult with DESE for further guidance. 

Contacts: 
Russell Johnston, Senior Associate Commissioner, Russell.Johnston@mass.gov, 
781-605-4958. 
Anne Marie Stronach, Senior Advisor to the Commissioner – Rapid Response, 
Anne.marie.stronach@mass.gov, 781-873-9514. 

Protocol: State-wide changes to reopening phases 

1. Early in August, Governor Baker has announced that the Commonwealth will remain in 
Phase 3 of Reopening Massachusetts in significant part to help support an overall 

mailto:Russell.Johnston@mass.gov
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environment for the safe return to our schools for as many students, staff and teachers as 
possible.  

2. If Massachusetts moves back into a prior phase, or further changes are made in Phase 3, 
DESE (in consultation with the Massachusetts COVID-19 Command Center) will 
communicate with school districts and schools to determine whether in-person school 
should continue. As the transmission of the virus can vary due to local circumstances and 
actions, these potential recommendations may be by locality, region or statewide. 


